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Abstract: Branched polyolefin microstructures resulting from
so-called “chain walking” are a fascinating feature of late
transition metal catalysts; however, to date it has not been
demonstrated how desirable branched polyolefin microstruc-
tures can be generated thereby. We demonstrate how highly
branched polyethylenes with methyl branches (220 Me/1000 C)
exclusively and very high molecular weights (ca. 106 gmol�1),
reaching the branch density and microstructure of commercial
ethylene–propylene elastomers, can be generated from ethylene
alone. At the same time, polar groups on the main chain can be
generated by in-chain incorporation of methyl acrylate. Key to
this strategy is a novel rigid environment in an a-diimine PdII

catalyst with a steric constraint that allows for excessive chain
walking and branching, but restricts branch formation to
methyl branches, hinders chain transfer to afford a living
polymerization, and inverts the regioselectivity of acrylate
insertion to a 1,2-mode.

Polyolefins, such as polyethylene (PE) and polypropylene
(PP), are the largest scale synthetic polymers and are
ubiquitous in modern society.[1–4] Since Ziegler and Natta�s
discoveries on metal-catalyzed olefin polymerization, a vari-
ety of advanced polyethylene materials have been developed.
Linear polyethylene with no or very few branches (for
example, high-density polyethylene (HDPE)), as well as
substantially branched linear low-density polyethylenes
(LLDPEs), and ethylene–propylene (EP) elastomers, are
produced industrially (Figure 1). The branches in the latter
originate from 1-olefin comonomer (C4, C6, or C8 in LLDPEs,
and C3 in EP elastomers). Compared to the traditional

catalysts used in these reactions, late transition metal catalysts
possess two distinct features: they are capable of copolymer-
ization with polar monomers, and they are capable of
generating branched microstructures from ethylene monomer
alone by a unique chain walking mechanism that generates
methyl branches predominantly, but also higher branches.[5–22]

The generation of branches from ethylene as the sole
building block is attractive as it can simplify processes and
eliminate the need for more costly comonomers. Further-
more, ethylene can be generated by dehydration of carbohy-
drate-based bioethanol, while 1-olefins require additional
steps. However, to date branch densities and branch patterns
fall short of the microstructures desired. Extensive investiga-
tions with respect to different late transition metal catalysts,
such as palladium catalysts, primarily yielded branch densities
of 130/1000 C atoms at the most.[23] By contrast, typical EP
elastomers contain 200 or more methyl groups/1000 carbon
atoms.

Herein, we reveal that tailoring of the steric environment
of the active site enables the generation of highly branched
structures. The underlying mechanism offers unique selectiv-
ity for the formation of small methyl branches only, and
incorporation of polar monomers exclusively in the main
chain (Figure 1), and in a living polymerization.

Catalyst Design. As a rationale for catalyst design, we
aimed for a defined steric environment of the active site. To
provide such a defined environment, we pursued a highly
rigid ligand structure by matching the diimine backbone and
the N-aryl groups, which places the active site in a symmetrical
wedge. This was achieved by means of a novel a-diimine

Figure 1. (Functionalized) polyethylene architectures from ethylene
polymerization and copolymerization with polar comonomers.
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ligand DBB-Ipty with a bulky dibenzobarrelene (DBB)
backbone and bulky axial pentiptycenyl (Ipty) substituents
(for detailed synthetic procedures and characterization data,
see the Supporting Information). Reaction of DBB-Ipty with
[PdMeCl(COD)] afforded the desired PdII complex Pd1 in an
excellent yield of 88 % (Figure 2, left). As a benchmark,
Brookhart�s PdII complex Pd2 was also prepared, according to
reported procedures.[17]

The structure and purity of Pd1 was fully determined by
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, elemental
analysis, and X-ray diffraction analysis. The key Pd-Me 1H
resonance arises at 0.05 ppm. This is at notably higher field
relative to other related a-diimine PdII complexes,[24,25]

indicating shielding by the distal iptycene aryl rings (see the
proceeding text). Single-crystal X-ray diffraction structure
analysis reveals that the square-planar Pd1 is highly sym-
metrical, rigid, and sterically encumbered, as reflected by
a buried volume VBur of 45% (Figure 2, right: a and b).[26]

Notably, this VBur% is less than the value (49 %) of DBB-iPr-
Pd reported by Gao (Supporting Information),[24] but the
DBB backbone also efficiently inhibits the rotation of axial
Ipty substituents (Figure 2, right: c). As a result, the crucial
Pd-Me group is buried by the axial Ipty substituents because it
is placed at the center of two wedges (Figure 2, right: d). This
special rigid framework protects the axial sites of active
centers and, thus, is prone to retard the associative displace-
ment chain transfer.

Ultrahigh Branching of Polyethylenes. The ethylene
polymerization catalytic properties of Pd1 activated
with sodium tetrakis[3,5-bis(trifluoromethyl)phenyl]borate
(NaBArF) were studied at variable conditions (Table 1).
Remarkably, Pd1 is active over a very broad range of
polymerization temperatures from 0 8C up to 130 8C, demon-
strating an outstanding thermal stability of the catalyst. With
increasing temperature, the catalytic activity increases and
reaches a maximum value at 70 8C corresponding to a very
high turnover frequency of 8 � 104 mol(ethylene) mol-
(Pd)�1 h�1 (Table 1, entry 5). Productivities are lower at even

higher temperatures, indicating that partial catalyst deactiva-
tion occurs in the course of these 0.5 hour experiments.
Studies of polymerizations with variable time spans, from
30 minutes up to 8 hours at 50 8C, further demonstrated that
catalyst activity is retained over several hours and extremely
high molecular weights can be achieved (Mn = 904 kgmol�1,
Mw = 1573 kg mol�1; Table 1, entries 4, 9, and 10). For com-
parison, under otherwise identical conditions Pd2 is consid-
erably less active and affords much lower polymer molecular
weight. At a high polymerization temperature of 90 8C, Pd2 is
immediately deactivated completely and affords traces of
polymer, in strong contrast to our catalyst Pd1 (Table 1,
entries 6 vs. 14). At low temperatures, the polymerization is
living (see proceeding text) and polymer molecular weights
are limited by the rate of chain growth. Consequently,
polymer molecular weights increase with increasing temper-
ature. Only at 50 8C and at higher temperatures do chain-
transfer events occur, as evidenced by a broadening of the
molecular weight distribution. Nonetheless, even at 50 8C very
few chain-transfer events occur at an active site (less than one
per hour), as reflected by an increase of average polymer
molecular weights even after several hours of polymerization
(Table 1, entries 4, 9, and 10).

Remarkably, Pd1 affords unprecedented extremely high
degrees of branching of 220/1000 C, as revealed by 1H and
13C NMR analysis (Table 1, entry 1; for full polymer charac-
terization data, see the Supporting Information). This value
greatly exceeds the branching behavior reported for
a-diimine PdII catalysts to date (< 130/1000 C). As a further
unique feature, branching decreases with increasing polymer-
ization temperature, and does so to a dramatic extent. While
an ultrahigh degree of branching of 220/1000 C is observed at
0 8C, at 130 8C only 125/1000 C is observed. This contrasts the
general picture observed for a-diimine PdII catalysts to date,
which display degrees of branching independent of reaction
conditions;[27] namely, the total number of branches is
invariant with temperature.[24, 28,29] Indeed, the reference
experiments with Brookhart�s classical a-diimine PdII catalyst

Figure 2. Left: Synthesis of a-diimine PdII complex Pd1 with Ipty axial substituents and DBB backbone. Right: a) molecular structure of Pd1 drawn
with 30% probability ellipsoids; b) steric map of Pd1 (view from bottom to top); c) space-filling model of Pd1 (view from top to bottom, that is
from the back side of the molecule); d) space-filling model of Pd1 (view from bottom to top, that is from the front of the molecule).
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Pd2 produced polyethylenes with virtually identical degrees
of branching (ca. 86/1000 C) over the entire temperature
range studied (30 8C to 70 8C; Table 1, entries 11–13). One
tentative explanation for the decreased degrees of branching
with elevated temperature is that the activation entropy
(DS�) of ethylene insertion into a 2-alkyl-Pd species is much
more negative than that for insertion into a 1-alkyl-Pd
species.[30] Considering the branching pattern, Pd1 is
extremely selective in forming methyl branches exclusively
at lower temperatures. Only at elevated temperatures of 50 8C
and higher, longer branches including Et, Pr, nBu, sBu, and
C4+ are formed to a significant extent (Supporting Informa-
tion, Figure S7).

The formation of polyethylenes with ultrahigh branching
occurs in a living fashion at polymerization temperatures of
0 8C to 30 8C, as indicated by narrow molecular weight
distributions (polydispersity index (PDI) = 1.07–1.16). This
is further corroborated by polymerizations with prolonged
reactions times (Table 2). Both yield and the Mn increase
linearly with time (Figure 3). Molecular weight distributions
remain very narrow, even over two hours of polymerization,
to afford very high molecular weights (Mn = 700 kg mol�1 at

Mw/Mn = 1.12 and ca. 200 branches/1000 C); moreover,
degrees of branching are virtually identical (Figure 3c).
Notably, the polymer product obtained is elastic and highly
transparent because of the combination of very high molec-
ular weight and high branching (Figure 3d).

Studies of the influence of ethylene pressure on polymer-
ization (Table 2, entries 1 and 5–7) showed that, in the range
from 2 bar to 8 bar investigated, branching remains unaltered,
and both activity and polymer molecular weight increase only
slightly. Activity and polymer molecular weight level off at
� 4 atm, and a saturation regime is attained. This suggests that
the catalyst resting state is an alkyl–olefin complex (see the
proceeding text).

Ultrahigh Branching of Main-Chain-Functionalized Poly-
ethylenes. The copolymerization of ethylene with methyl
acrylate (MA) has been studied extensively with cationic
a-diimine PdII species.[18, 19, 23, 24,28, 29, 31–35] In the branched
copolymers formed, the ester groups are located preferen-
tially at the ends of branches (Figure 1E). Stoichiometric
NMR studies showed that these structures result from 2,1-
insertion of MA, followed by chain walking.[18, 19]

The catalytic copolymerization properties of Pd1 toward
ethylene and MA were studied at
various temperatures and times,
employing 1.0m MA and radical
inhibitor galvinoxyl (Table 3). Ele-
vating the reaction temperature
from 30 8C to 90 8C resulted in an
increase of activity, polymer molec-
ular weight, as well as MA incorpo-
ration (Table 3, entries 1–4). At
90 8C polymerization temperature
the molecular weight reaches
85 kg mol�1 and the MA incorpora-
tion reaches 1.5 mol%. Prolonged
reaction times lead to an increase of
yield and polymer molecular weight

Table 1: Effect of temperature on ethylene polymerization with a-diimine Pd1 and Pd2.[a]

Entry Cat. T [8C] Yield [g] Act. [� 106][b] Mn [� 104][c] Mw [� 104][c] Mw/Mn
[c] Brs[d] Me content [%][e] Tg

[f ] [8C]

1[g] Pd1 0 0.30 0.02 3.5 3.7 1.07 220 99 �61
2[g] Pd1 15 1.62 0.08 14.0 16.2 1.16 218 99 �60
3 Pd1 30 1.04 0.42 18.9 20.4 1.08 201 98 �62
4 Pd1 50 5.10 2.04 42.7 62.8 1.47 175 94 �62
5 Pd1 70 5.47 2.19 29.7 46.6 1.57 149 91 �65
6 Pd1 90 4.00 1.60 22.3 32.6 1.46 145 90 �64
7 Pd1 110 2.19 0.88 8.9 14.7 1.64 130 88 �63
8 Pd1 130 1.77 0.71 6.3 12.8 2.03 125 85 �61

9[h] Pd1 50 4.74 1.19 75.3 118.5 1.57 188 –[j] �62
10[i] Pd1 50 2.77 0.69 90.4 157.3 1.74 189 –[j] �62
11 Pd2 30 0.12 0.05 5.6 7.2 1.28 85 –[j] –[j]

12 Pd2 50 0.98 0.39 8.9 19.4 2.18 88 –[j] –[j]

13 Pd2 70 0.36 0.14 7.2 15.8 2.20 84 –[j] –[j]

14 Pd2 90 trace – – – – – – –

[a] Reaction conditions: Pd catalyst (5 mmol), NaBArF (1.5 equiv), toluene/CH2Cl2 (98 mL/2 mL), ethylene (8 bar), polymerization time (30 min); all
entries are based on at least two runs, unless noted otherwise. [b] Activity has the units of g mol�1 h�1. [c] Determined by gel permeation
chromatography (GPC) in 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene at 150 8C using a light-scattering detector. [d] Number of branches per 1000 C (brs), as determined
by 1H NMR spectroscopy. [e] The ratio of Me branches in total branches, determined by 13C NMR spectroscopy. [f ] Determined by differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC, second heating). [g] Pd catalyst (10 mmol), polymerization time (2 h). [h] Pd catalyst (2 mmol), toluene/CH2Cl2 (148 mL/2 mL),
polymerization time (2 h). [i] Pd catalyst (0.5 mmol), toluene/CH2Cl2 (148 mL/2 mL), polymerization time (8 h). [j] Not determined.

Table 2: Effect of time and pressure on ethylene polymerization with a-diimine Pd1.[a]

Entry p [bar] t [min] Yield [g] Act. [� 106][b] Mn [� 104][c] Mw/Mn
[c] Brs[d] Tg

[e] [8C]

1 8 30 1.04 0.42 18.9 1.08 204 �62
2 8 60 2.01 0.40 35.7 1.06 205 �62
3 8 90 3.21 0.43 52.6 1.08 202 �60
4 8 120 4.18 0.42 69.7 1.12 196 �60
5 6 30 1.00 0.40 17.4 1.12 206 �61
6 4 30 0.90 0.36 17.5 1.13 206 �61
7 2 30 0.72 0.29 15.1 1.08 207 �60

[a] Reaction conditions: Pd catalyst (5 mmol), NaBArF (1.5 equiv), toluene/CH2Cl2 (98 mL/2 mL),
ethylene (8 bar), temperature (30 8C), polymerization time (30 min); all entries are based on at least two
runs, unless noted otherwise. [b] Activity has the units of gmol�1 h�1. [c] Determined by GPC in 1,2,4-
trichlorobenzene at 150 8C using a light-scattering detector. [d] Number of branches per 1000 C (brs), as
determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy. [e] Determined by DSC (second heating).
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at an unaltered MA incorporation (Table 3, entries 2 vs. 5,
entry 3 vs. 6), indicating both excellent thermal stability and
functional group tolerance of the catalyst.

The microstructure of the copolymers was unraveled by
comprehensive 1H, 13C, 1H,1H COSY, 1H,13C HSQC, and
1H,13C HMBC NMR spectroscopy (Supporting Information).
In view of the strong propensity for branch formation
observed in ethylene polymerization, in-chain incorporation
of MA (MMA)[36, 37] is overwhelmingly favored over incorpo-
ration at the end of branches (TMA).

Key 13C NMR resonances pertaining to MMA units are
177.23 ppm and 51.42 ppm, corresponding to the carbonyl
group (C=O) and methoxy moiety (MeO), respectively. By
comparison, the TMA unit exhibits signals at 174.44 ppm and
51.57 ppm. Assignment of the indicative a-CH (CHM) moiety
(dH� 2.33 ppm, dC� 46.00 ppm) in MMA units is unambigu-
ously confirmed by 1H,13C HSQC (plus DEPT135) and was
determined by 1H,13C HMBC to be adjacent to C=O group of
the ester moiety. By comparison, the a-CH2 carbon atom
adjacent to the ester group in the TMA unit resonates at dC

� 34.35 ppm. These conclusive and independent assignments
are consistent with previous observations.[36]

At 30 8C polymerization temperature, in-chain incorpo-
ration is virtually the exclusive mode of incorporation
(MMA:TMA = 98:2) and, even at high temperatures, a high
selectivity is retained (at 90 8C, 89:11; Figure 4). A preferred
in-chain incorporation by the a-diimine PdII system was first
observed for Takeuchi and Osakada�s double-decker dinu-
clear complex (MMA:TMA = 85:15), forming a moderately
branched (47/1000 C) copolymer. By comparison, its mono-
nuclear PdII analogue afforded the common TMA units
(MMA:TMA = 21:79).[36]

Comparing the microstructures formed to other catalyst
systems, previously reported a-diimine PdII catalysts produce
highly branched copolymers with functional groups located at
the end of branches (Figure 1E).[23] Neutral PO-coordinated
PdII complexes, another seminal catalyst type, afford linear
copolymers with functional groups incorporated into the
chain (Figure 1D).[38–49] By contrast, our catalyst Pd1 enables
acrylate in-chain incorporation in highly branched copoly-
mers (Figure 1F).

Mechanistic Insights. These highly unusual polymer
microstructures formed with Pd1 call for a mechanistic
rationale. To this end, stoichiometric MA insertion reactions
with Pd1 species were monitored by NMR spectroscopy,
employing the cationic acetonitrile-coordinated Pd1-
(CH3CN)+ as a precursor. Notably, the coordinated CH3CN

Figure 3. a,b) Living ethylene polymerization with Pd1 at 30 8C
(Table 2, entries 1–4). c) 1H NMR spectra of polyethylenes (Table 2,
entries 1–4). d) Appearance of as-obtained highly branched polyethy-
lene sample (Table 2, entry 1).

Table 3: Copolymerization of ethylene and MA with Pd1.[a]

Entry t [h] T [8C] Yield [g] Act. [� 104][b] Mn [� 104][c] Mw [� 104][c] Mw/Mn
[c] Brs[d] XMA [mol%][e] MMA:TMA

[f ]

1 8 30 0.15 0.19 1.9 2.5 1.36 213 0.6 98:2
2 8 50 0.34 0.43 3.6 4.7 1.32 193 0.9 96:4
3 8 70 0.66 0.82 5.5 7.3 1.32 173 1.3 94:6
4 8 90 1.18 1.48 8.5 12.6 1.48 158 1.5 89:11
5 2 50 0.10 0.50 1.8 2.3 1.29 199 0.9 95:5
6 2 70 0.28 1.40 2.8 3.4 1.22 177 1.1 93:7

[a] Reaction conditions: Pd catalyst (10 mmol), NaBArF (1.5 equiv), galvinoxyl (5.0 equiv), toluene/CH2Cl2 (28 mL/2 mL), ethylene (8 bar), MA (1.0m);
all entries are based on at least two runs, unless noted otherwise. [b] Activity has the units of g mol�1 h�1. [c] Determined by GPC in 1,2,4-
trichlorobenzene at 150 8C using a light-scattering detector. [d] Number of branches per 1000 C (brs), as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy.
[e] XMA = Incorporation of MA in copolymer, as determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy. [f ] The ratio of MA incorporated into the main chain of the
copolymer and MA incorporated at the end of branches of copolymer TMA (MMA:TMA), as determined by 13C NMR spectroscopy.

Figure 4. 13C NMR spectra (500 MHz, 298 K, CDCl3) of ethylene—MA
copolymers. a) Key signals (45–185 ppm) of ethylene—MA copolymer
produced at 90 8C (Table 3, entry 4). b) Magnification of signals (45–
53 ppm). c) Comparison of C=O resonances of MMA and TMA at
differed reaction temperatures (30, 50, 70, and 90 8C; Table 3,
entries 1–4).
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molecule of Pd1(CH3CN)+ exhibits resonances at unusually
high fields (1H: �0.05 ppm; 13C: �1.50 ppm) in the NMR
spectra (Supporting Information), again indicating shielding
(this compares to a 1H shift of 1.77 ppm in Pd2(CH3CN)+).[18]

Monitoring the reaction of Pd1(CH3CN)+ with 15 equivalents
of MA revealed the formation of two insertion products,
albeit in a slow reaction (50 % conversion after 48 h) because
of strong relative binding of acetonitrile. Alternatively,
mixing Pd1 and NaBArF with 10 equivalents of MA produces
the same two insertion products (in a ca. 9:1 ratio) much more
quickly (complete conversion within 10 min).

Comprehensive 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy, attenu-
ated total reflection infrared spectroscopy (ATR-IR), electro-
spray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), and elemental
analysis reveals the major product to be the five-membered
chelate Pd1(MA)-Five, and Pd1(MA)-Six the minor product
(Figure 5; Supporting Information). As a notable feature,
shielding by the iptycene aryls is reflected in the esters� MeO
resonances at 1.79 ppm and 1.06 ppm, respectively (Figure 6);
this compares to 3.0–3.7 ppm in chelates with common
a-diimines). The identity and structure of Pd1(MA)-Five
was further elaborated by single-crystal X-ray diffraction
analysis (Figure 6a).

The finding of Pd1(MA)-Five, formed by 1,2-insertion of
MA as the major product (82:18) is unexpected, as with PdII

a-diimine complexes 2,1-insertion is the much preferred
pathway (Figure 5b). Correspondingly, for MA insertion with
Pd2 we observed Pd2(MA)-Six as the expected major
product (13:87), in agreement with Brookhart et al.[18, 19] and
studies of other a-diimine complexes.[24, 33, 34] Note that Take-
uchi and Osakada also assume a preferred 2,1-insertion for
their aforementioned double-decker complex, the origin of
the partial in-chain incorporation rather being an interaction
of the monomer with the second Pd center (Supporting
Information, Figure S2).[36]

The insertion of MA into Pd�C bonds generally occurs
with 2,1-regioselectivity for electronic reasons.[21] The nucle-

ophilic Pd-alkyl group migrates to the more electron deficient
terminal olefinic carbon of the acrylate. A rare case of
a preferred 1,2-insertion was observed in stoichiometric
reactions of bulky substituted neutral diazaphospholidine–
sulfonato PdII complexes.[50, 51] In this particular case, destabi-
lization of the transition state of 2,1-insertion by steric
interference with the diazaphospholidine substituents is the
origin of the inverted regioselectivity. Unfortunately, these
complexes were not active for ethylene–acrylate copolymer-
ization.[50, 51]

In summary, branch formation in catalytic ethylene
homopolymerization occurs by chain walking; that is,
a series of b-H elimination, olefin rotation in the resulting

Figure 5. a) Isolated MA insertion products. b) Acrylate insertion
pathways.

Figure 6. Left: NMR spectra (500 MHz, 298 K, CDCl3) of MA insertion products Pd1(MA)-Five and Pd1(MA)-Six (hexane (#), silicone grease (*)).
Right: a) molecular structure of 1,2-MA insertion product Pd1(MA)-Five drawn with 30% probability ellipsoids; the anion part BArF� has been
removed; b) steric map of Pd1(MA)-Five (view from bottom to top); c) space-filling model of Pd1(MA)-Five (view from top to bottom); d) space-
filling model of Pd1(MA)-Five (view from bottom to top).
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metal–hydride olefin complex, and reinsertion with opposite
regiochemistry to the previous b-H elimination. Such path-
ways are highly accessible for Pd1, as evidenced by the
unprecedented high degrees of branching. Peculiarly, how-
ever, at the same time branch formation is selective and
restricted to formation of methyl branches. Furthermore,
despite the extreme propensity for chain walking, acrylate
incorporation occurs in-chain highly selectively. This can be
traced back to a 1,2-regioselective insertion of acrylate, which
contrasts other cationic PdII a-diimine complexes. Thus, the
seemingly contradictive polymer microstructure can be
accounted for by a conclusive mechanistic picture
(Figure 7). In the unique steric environment provided by the
rigid DBB-Ipty framework, chain walking is rapid and
competitive with chain growth.[52] However, this steric con-
straint and rigid framework selectively limits the viable
insertion events in the alkyl olefin species, namely to ethylene
insertion into 2-alkyls (in addition to terminal alkyls) and to
acrylate insertion in a 1,2-fashion. Ethylene insertion into
n-alkyls (n> 2) and 2,1-insertion of acrylate are disfavored,
likely by steric constraints imposed by the ligand rigid
framework destabilizing the more spatially demanding tran-
sition states.

Regarding the polymers formed by Pd1 from a synthesis
point of view, their ultrahigh branching resembles the micro-
structure of commercial EP rubbers and allows access to such
materials with ethylene as the sole monomer and also with
polar functional groups. These are desirable prospective
features.
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